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SImade public untlV the reply at the United 
State» shall be determined upon.

Gelling Ready-, for Departure.
Continued preparation» are being made 

to bring away the United State» troopa 
The transport» Pennsylvania, Indiana, 
Sumner and Oarronne are ready to go to 
Taku_ aa soon ae Oen.^unanee^abaii^etart ; 
from'Pekin._one or more"ot"tne~rêgu;ar 
transport» will also be evnuabie.

MORE DETAILS OF 
TERRIBLE BUTCHERY 

BY CHINESE TROOPS

light pole^ with their masses or wires, 
were snapped off like pipe «terne, ana tnru 
the air flew boose toed» like atnngisee 
kite» before the hurricane.

tfbat reloclty tbe wind attained aftea 
the anemometer blew on le purely e met-* 
ter ef speculation. , •

The Barometer Reading».
Khe lowest point touched by the bar

ometer In tbe Associated Press correspond
ent's office, which wee tiled by frighten
ed men and women, wm '28.04% at about 
TJO p.m. It then began to rim Tery etow- 
ly, and by to pun. had .reached lis.OH. Then 
tbe wind gradually subsided, and by mid
night the storm bad passed. Tne water, 
which bad reached a depth of « feet on 
the strand at 10 p.m., began to ebb/very 
rapidly, and by » a.m. tbe crown ot tne 
street wse free ot watèr.

To-night tbe city la tiled with the desti
tute, the bereft and the homeless, in tne 
Improvised morgues are the rigid forme 
of hundred»—whole families side by aide. 

Under Ten Feet ot Wnter.
The city beach In the southwestern part 

ot the city was under 10 feet ot water, 
and tbe barracks were destroyed. Tne 
soldiers had a miraculous escape from 
drowning. Many substantial residences in 
the western and southwestern part or the 
city were destroyed, and the death list 
from there will be large.

A heavy mortality list Is expected Smong 
tbe residents down the Island 
cent to the coast on the mainland. Horn 
were deeply flooded, and the nousee were 
to a great extent insecure. The heaviest 
losers by the storm will be the Uaiveeton 
Wharf Company, the Southern Pacific Hall
way Company, the Unit,Colorado and Hanta 
Fe Railway Company and the Texas Lone 
Star Flouring Company.
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Hair '\ Does this/

V\ eisBEgsse-
. Alexander, Pal

V 11 lituBtmc yoer
Continued From Page 1.

Kong says that on Sunday night a mob 
gathered In the tinest quarter of the dty 
calling for revenge and exhorting ^one r n- 
otber to "kill the foreign devils." A serloua 
outbreak la aakl to be feared there, and It 
la also inspected that the processions of' 
the dragon were arranged as a mere pre
text to begin riots end massacres.

______________ experleece?
And ere yoe worried for fear you 
■re soon to bo bold ? Then ewe 
worrying for help Is at hand. You 
need something that will pot new 
life into tbe hair bulbs.___________

«MB
health*"I* ||«h ■ W% 
the'fail*ng ■

:bv: visor
color to gray*1 "*
hair. You need not look el thirty 
ae if you were fifty, for your gray 
hair may have again all the dark, 
rich color of youth. And there is 
no remedy equal to It for curing 
dandruff.

i
dence had shown that the détendant» bed 
used every mean», other than violence, to 
prevent other men from getting employ- 
ment at the works. They nad stayed at 
certain point», made signs and tu other 
vars urged the men at work to come out. 
Staying around a factory in this way and 
oeng such means amounted to a Besetting 
ot the company'» place. The defendants' 
purpose and Intention was to prevent 
men from working there: that was 
to His Honor, it was pertectly right tor 
men to band together for their own pro
tection, but they must do it legally, and 
at the same time employers anould re
ceive equal protection. Tne capitalists 
should not control the men; nor should tbe

wdl, small house. Joe
I ' $

easy. William Cooke, Ï2 Grenvw*

After the Fiends.
11.—Considerable import. cGetting 

London, Befft. 
anee le attached to the announcement from 
Taka that the expedition to Pao Ting Fa 
Will leave on Friday/ It I» thought string» 
that no German troop» nre mentioned as 
participating In the expedition. Apart tree 
the belief that the Chinese Emperoc'a latest 
edicts emaneted from Pee Hug Fu, it la 
said that Gen. Yang La, who 1» ont of 
those held responsible for the outrage» at 
Pekin, also Is there. , —

HO ICE ST FI

Pickets in Case of a Strike Cannot 
Lawfully Tamper With Men 

Brought in to Work,

WANTEDother
cleart

Apply Boxi

.nPr*”-”P for little boys—vest
suite made from men's serge-^not made 
from women’s drees serge-look out for 
the difference. Sailor suits—serge, 
timed and cheviot, ages 4 to 10, 1.80 to 
O.W. Jacket suits from French models. 
Novelty suits in double the variety of 
former seasons. Tuxedos and vesteee j 
the variety is confusing—but it’s inter- 
esting to mothers and boys. Prices 
2.50 to 8.5a

ftFRANCE IS WITH RUSSIA.
■

Cable Instructions Sent te the
French Commander to Withdraw 

From Pekin.
London, Sept 11.-Prince he» formel» 

adhered to the Rueslaa proposal to with
draw tym Pekin to Tien Tata. A repre
sentative of the Associated Press learn» on 
unquestionable authority that telegraphic 
Instruction» were sent yesterday from Pari* 
and Bt. Petersburg to M. Plchou and M. 
De Giers respectively, the Minister* of 
France end Russia at Pekin, directing both 
Ministers, In conjunction with Generals 
Frey and LlnowRch, to take measure» to 
withdraw the legations and" military con- 
tlngents ef both countries to Tien Tain im
mediately upon circumstance» permitting.

Diplomatic circles In London are Inclined 
to believe that this step wilt lead to similar 
action on the part ot the United States and 
Japan, and that while Germany may hold 
out till Field Marshal Count Von Waldereee 
arrives In China she will ultimately acqui
esce, leaving Great Britain little choice but 
to follew eult.

BUSINESS CARDS.SO JUDGE SRIDER HAS DECIDED. men control the capitalists.
On consulting with the dependants, Mr. 

Cerscallen decided not to call any evk ■-hT OHN PERKIN8, MÀMKACTÙj 
O ot engines, boilers, snaltlng earn 
pulleys, up to 18 feet, and general 
chlnery; jobbing promptly attended to-
E£n 2* *r.*team « w

Expedition to Pas Tin* Fn.
Taku, Sept. «, via Shanghai, Sept. 10.- 

Ihe expedition to Poo Ting Fu will leave 
on Friday. It le made up as follows: Brit
ish, two regiments of cavalry, a battery 
of horse artillery and 800 Iflfantry; Italians, 
1C00; Japanese, 800; Russians, '300, aefl 
Americans, BOO.

mdeuce.
Mr. Cré'rar Was Lenient.

MY. Crerar said Mr.' Carroll and the 
Crown would be satlsfled It e light nne wns 
Imposed on the men. This was the 11 ret 
time such a caw had come np, and aa 
Hamilton was a manufacturing city, there 
muet be a certainty a» to wnat tien con'd 
do, so as to prevent trouble In the rature.

Mr. Careen Hen asked teat a case ee re
served but Judge Snider concluded that 
the Judgment to be given by ChiSt Justice 
Meredith would meet the case.

Pointers to the Men.
In addressing the defendants. Mis Honor 

told them they had gone farther than they 
ought to have done. They, doubtless, mis
apprehended their position, and nex be
lieved they acted without Intent In doing aa 
they did, as theirs was the first case ol the 
kind to come before him. 
this, he would Impose a small nne, but 
they were hereafter to obey tbe law. Tne 
rights of nil must pe-protected. As they 
bad violated the law without knowing it, 
tbe flue would be 85, payable within 10 
days.

Tbe further similar charges against Gray, 
Hunt and George Pope were not pressed.

A Beer End Collision.
About 8 o’clock this morning an engine 

that was backing up to>the James-street 
Station of the T., H. & B., to take out the 
Toronto train, ran Into the rear of a freight 
train that was going east thru the Hunter- 
atreet tunnel, about 50 feet from the east
ern end. The caboose was tom off Its trucks 
and dashed «gainst the tunnel root. The 
car In front of the caboose carried lumber, 
which was scattered. Conductor Oldfield 
and Brakesman Hickey, on the freight, were 
•lightly hurt. Engineer Flood had charge 
of the engine that backed Into the freight. 
The line was elesred during the morning.

Mrs. James' FuneraL
The funeral of the late Mrs. James, wife 

of Rev. C. J. Jams» ot St. Thomas' Church, 
this afternoon was largely attended. A pri
vate service was held at the house at ,0 
o clock this morning. This afternoon a 
service was held in the church, conduct$d 
by Rev. Canon Forneret, Rev. F. E. llowitt 
and Rev. G. Kuhrlngtof Toronto. The Mem
bers of the congregation turned out In large 
numbers to pay a last tribute to the deceased.

The pallbearers were: Charles Tlnllng, 
E. D. Cahill, Adam Brown, W. F. Burton, 
T. Lester and D. B. Pratt. Among the 
chief mourners were Dr. Burkltt of Mon- 
treal and William Burkltt of Chicago, bro
thers ot deceased. >

Beet End Collision In Hunter-Street 
Tunnel—General City 

News.

»

'Hamilton, kept. 11.—(Special.)—A twee or 
considerable Importance to both capital and 
labor wae tried by Judge Snider to-day. It 
was that In which nine men were charged 
with- besetting the premises of the Hamil
ton Brais Manufacturing Company, and 
seeking to ' compel the company and lta 
manager, T.A Carroll, to change their mode 
of doing business.

In the early part ot last month two 
polishers, Williamson and Terry, were dis
missed by Manager Carroll, end, 15 minutes 
later, on his Instructions, the factory was 
closed. Next day all bat the polishers 
came back, and the trouble began. The 
strikers, as they called themselves, put out 
pickets, and In the course ot a few days 
Manager Carroll had eight of them snmmcn- 
ed for seeking to prevent him from carry
ing ont his business In bis own wey. These 
men were committed for trial, and came 
before the judge to-day.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
- made”; in 

Scotch 
Promp 
Monev

Tjl OB SALE OR LEASE—HOTEL 
Jj Lloydtown Village; good chance i 
ply C. Doyle, 173 Sackvllle-street, Toronto,

ta«Ml
" I am a barber by trade and bave bad 

a great deal to do with year Hair Vigor. 
1 have found that It will do everything 
that yon claim for It. It baa given me 
the most complete retis faction in my 
business." Horn* J. Gxoxox, 

March 22,1899. Kansas City, Me.

iNumbers 4000 Men.
Chee Foo, 8ept. 8, Via Shanghai, Sept. to. 

—The Pao Ting Fn expedition leering to
day numbers 4000

France Would Accept Chin*.
Paris, Sept. 11.—It Is asserted here that, 

should Prince Chlng arrive In Pekin pro
perly accredited, France would readily ac
cept him and begin pence negotiations. 
Chlng la regarded ae being * capable man 
and fltted to act ae a peace commissioner.

Jape Under British Orders.
Shanghai Sept. 1L-The six hundred Jap. 

ancse marines wko were landed here have 
formally placed themaelvee under the orders 
of the British general.

Beaelnn Beonta Blown Up.
A Russian scooting party wae blown up 

by a mine near tbe tort and several ot its 
member» were killed.

The commander» ot the Chinese forts at 
Che Feo nre greatly disturbed by reporte 
that the Germane purpose taking the forts, 
aed they are threatening to defend them 
to the end. The heavily manned Rnippe 
In the foreign settlement will be destroyed 
If a fight occurs.

The United States battleship Oregon ar- 
rlved at Woo Bung to-day. she steamed at 
good speed thruout the trip,

Boys* Tweed Suits, Brownie style, 
coat, pants and vest, vest to button 
down back, four rows of braid on 
collar of coat and vest, Ital- o cn 
lad lined, sites 22 to 'J8......... C.3U

and adja-
- FOB BALE OR TO BENT.men.

U MALL FACTORY, 2 STUKKX8 ANH D w,th <* Without engine powtf
56 Sherbourne. W. Cooke, 72 GreavulA

ÜBoys'. Brownie Suit», dark mixed 
‘ï^î-seven row» of braid on collar, 
»Uk emblem on vest vest to button 
dawn back, coat Italian o rxn
lined, eizee 22 to 27...............O.UU

Boys' Heavy Dark Urey Tweed 
Brownie Suits, small check pattern, 
coat trimmed with red and white 
braid, vest ot red cloth, to button 
down frimt, red cloth shield, with 
white silk emblem, sizes 21
to 27.........................................

Boye' ' English Blue Herg* Tuxedo 
Suits, coat allk faced and Italian 
lined, double-breested vest, to but
ton down the front, bine silk em- 

' blem on shield, sizes 22 to c nn 
27 ....... .,. wW

fy< 1. \ HMe Mbs Deefae.
to net oMaia ell the ke k ByIf TM doexpected from the nee of the the Doctor * bool 1%. Addreee.Ds. J. C. ATM, Lowell,

Vigor, write ==i iin view ol
PKBSONA1».

«rSTOTTHtiSteiLul <4Hti
TV . send his name and address whl 

called on Mrs. Ankcorn twice, after her k«2 
band's death Met May! lia 
street. ' f

jfl
»

SUNDAY NOTHING TO MONDAY. TO LET !
FINE THfiEE-STOfiEY WAREHOUSE4.00 1.1

The Horror, Witnessed et Gnlvea- 
ton Were Intensified hr Mneh 

Looting.
Houston, Texas, Bept. 11.—The tug boat 

Brunswick, which arrived here lest night 
from Galveston, brought additional detail*

The horrors of Sunday were es nothing 
compared with Monday’s. An attempt was 
made to bury the dead, but the ground was 
fall of witer and It was Impossible to dig 
trenches. Alderman McMaster and A F. 
Morrissey secured authority to have the 
bodies taken to eea for bnrlal and a barge 
was brought up to the Twelfth-street 
wharf for that purpose. Tbe firemen ren
dered heroic service In bringing the bodies 
to Ae whirl, but it was almost Impossible 
to get men te handle them.

Much Looting Wes Dene.
During the Storm and afterwards a great 

deal of looting wae done. Many stores bad 
been closed, their owners leaving to look 
ter their families. The wind forced In 
window» end left the good» prey for the 
marauders. Ghouls stripped dead bodies 
of Jewelry and articles ot value. Captain 
Rafferty, commanding United State» troops 
here,wae applied to for help and he seat 
In 7», the remnant ot the battery ot artil
lery, to do police duty. They are patrolling 
the street» under the direction of toe Chief

f l OMMKHCIAL HOTEL, STRATH 
V, refitted; beet ILOOdny house InÈys6&o£teoti<*,e ,Mp -* jCHINESE WERt POSTED. 27x86 ft., vault, hydraulic hoist, high base, 

ment; good shipping faculties And splendid 
light; Immediate possession.

22 KING S!
Bine Boole Shows They Knew They 

Had to lipprsis the Boxer» or 
Get Into Trouble.

Parie, Sept. 11.—M. Delcasee, French 
Minister ot Foreign Affaire, 64» In prepara
tion a yellow t*ok, toe correspondent ox 
the Associated Press learns from an au
thoritative eboree, which wlu reveal cer
tain Interesting facta now known only at 
the foreign Office» ef toe powers.

It win be seen that M. Plchon, French 
Minister to China, foresaw the Boxer move
ment and toe complicity ot toe Chinese 
Government from the outset. He warned 
M. Delcaaee. who, acting rapidly, took the 
Initiative, and proposed to the powers with 
special Interests in China the orgenlsatlon 
of a naval demonstration In the Gulf of 
Peohlli, believing that tbe assembling of a 
powerful International fleet would make 
tbe Chinese Government renounce all com
plicity with tbe Boxera. Unfortunately 
toe power* declined M. De lessee's proposal, 
which wee made atxkt the end of last 
March.

ii MONTRE
TO BENIJOHN FISK BN A CÜ-,

W Scott-street. N THE VILLAGE OF MARKS 
In the County or York, the-tfest i 

iu town lor a general business; poe»« 
at once. Apply to A. C. Reéeor, Locust 
P.O., or to James McCuiiougL barn 
Stouffville, Out.

Those Uader the Charge,
The accused men are James Gray, W. M. 

Williamson, Thomas Terry, W. Cotton, B. 
M. Hunt, Walter Pett, H. Campbell, W. 
Mason and William Burns, the last-named 
being president of the local Polishers’ Union, 
and not aa employe of the company^ The 
Indictment to which they were asked to 
plead wap as follows; ‘ That they, on 
Aug. 10 and divers other days since that 
date, did unlaxtÿCully, wrongfully and wltn- 
out lawful authority beset and watch the 
buildings and premises ot the Hamilton 
Brass Manufacturing, Company, with tne 
view to compel that company and one T. 
J. Carroll, manager of the company, ana 
other persons to abstain from doing or tp 
do acts which they and each of them had 
a legal right to do or abstain from doing; 
to wit: to compel the said company ana 
tbe said T. J. Carroll to change the 
of doing their own business.”

All Pleaded Not Guilty.
All the defendants pleaded not guilty, and 

said they would be tried by Judge Snider 
without a jury. They were delended by 
Heury Carscallen, Q.C., and Crown Attor
ney Crerar conducted the prosecution.

At the outset the defendants' counsel 
moved to quash the indictment on tne' 
ground that it was entirely different to 
the charge at the Police Court, on which 
the men were committed; that It contained 
a double charge, In naming the company 
and Mr. Carroll, and,, chiefly, that H did 
not specifically state the acts by which the 
defendants sought to make the company 
change its methods.

Judge Snider wag

6136135 1Oak Hall Clothiers IF YOU WANT 
UF-TODATB

115 te 121 KINS STREET E. and 
fl6 Y0N6E ST.. TORONTO.

. \CLEANING OR DYEING DONE four Favorites Wo 
and the Othe 

Just Bea

H*LF WANTED.
ïnrr' anted—À first-class'®

T V maker, to commence work 
L MX». Aoply to A Fouter, Seë'iï 
Hill Creamery.

•tI7ANTBD—^CANVASSERS IN EV VV town and neighborhood tor a 
holder tor buggies and farm wit 
•ample, Japenned, for 12c; nickel, 20c."1 

Hall. Walkervllle, Canada.

Ten must go to g reliable honao-
Stockwell, Henderson & Co.,

103 King W. . Dyers and Cleaners.
Established twenty-nine yean.Ladles' and Genie' Suits a specialty. Write 

call for price lieu Phone us and waggon 
call for order. Express paid one way on out- of-towo orders. , 13$

: The Oyster Season :
: has Commenced

Oct.
wUI cast

GALVESTON’S DEAD ARE 
THROWN INTO THE SEA

CANADIAN GOODS FOR CHINA.
TRILLION SECONDThe Bmprese of China Carried Sup

plies to Wei Hal Wei for the 
British Troops,

Vancouver, B.C., Sept. U.-Ralph Smith, 
M.L.A., left for Ottawa today to attend 
annual meeting of toe Trades and Labor Congress.

The value of Canadian manufactured 
goods shipped by the Empress ot China on 
Monday te toe commander of the British 
troops at We Hal Wei Is estimated at 
near $180,000. They consisted of great
coats, boot*, fur caps, socks and mucauans. 

,i Fifteen thousand pairs of the letter are be- 
I lng shipped. Almost all were manufactur

ed In yuebec.
The C.P.B. steamship Tartar arrived 

from Japan and China to-dav,after a'last 
trip, with 175 paseengera and tea cargo of 
over 8000 tons. Bheje under order» to 
load a corgo of flour for Vladlvostock,

P.

X. i Cl ERVANT WANTED—FOR HOI 
O maid work; must be good sewer, 
ply 610 Jarrls-street.

Continued From Page 1. Seote% frmmble Bei 
•elate, Termini 

Llule Wlnnli
|i Company In this dty, from General Super- 

lntendent English of that- company, at 
Houston, Texas: „

"Three of our operators Jost arrived at 
Houston from Galveston. Chief operator 
lost Ms whole family, and Is badly braised. 
Reported that, our manager and bis fam
ily are saved. Tbqte la not a, telegraph 
pole standing on toe Island. Th* telegraph 
line of toe Gulf and Interstate Railroad 
completely washed away tor 15 mile#. 
Bodies rotting In toe street». Hauling them 
out to sea. Cannot get men to bury them. 
Telegraph lines completely wrecked. News
paper reports not exaggerated.”

An Indescribable Beene.
The scene In and about Virginia Point ts 

Indescribable. Those who survived the flood 
nnd destruction are nearly all severely In
jured. Most ot them present a Rljilful 
«fight, with their limbe luoerated àu3" 
bleeding. Many of toe dead have ;1fhelr 
face# and heads mutilated aa that It Is al
most Impossible to iSentlfy’ them. Mem
bers of the corps aboard the relief 
that went out from here yesterday 
ed toe head boards on toe hurriedly dug 
graves, in every Instance giving as nearly 
a* possible toe age and an accurate descrip
tion.

It waa found necessary In many In
stances to bury three or four In one

mode
ABTICLBS FOR 8 ALB.

Police Points. ^
Willie Dunn and Earl Young are very bad 

boys. Yesterdsy at the Police Court they 
were found guilty of stealing a horse nnd 
buggy belonging to William Brown of Bev
erley. To-day they admitted that they 
stole a lot of things, curry combs, whips, 
brushes, etc., from John Estice, oil the 
Mountain. Dunn waa sent to the St. John’s 
Industrial School, Toronto, for four years, 
and Young to go home with his mother. 
The police bad no evidence to offer In sup

port ot the charge of keeping a disorderly 
house, laid against Mrs. Abcnck, Maeunb- 
Btreet south, and toe case was dismissed.

- Scotch Bramble and 
out the fleet choices 
fourth events, other 
been a clean sweep 
the third day of tl 
meeting at Wtoodbln 
was line nnd warm 
There wae toe lame 
betting ring, too a fa 
■ble In the members'

The fields were ‘la 
eleven stables in the 
flve. Fourteen books 
the players led them 
layers made a haul li 
where Mr. Dunlap, at 
Scotch Bramble, toe tt 
Amoroso In the second 
porters, and ae the f< 
won were all well pu 
day for toe, public.

The Mg Held went c 
the flrit race. Royal 
tbe bunch at the half-i 
home, Satvndo- comln 
tsh. Waterwlck look
ing the lower turn, 
with toe show. Buy 
two baB a duel In t 
could get on the most 
and Llszie McCarthy 
•bow.

Scotch Bramble and 
ahead In toe second, 
and drove home tor tin 
lng WOB all ont. Both 
and g lot of show 
Flicker.

And Here Are Some Delight
ful Ways In Which the 
Succulent Biivalve Can be 
Cooked.

rv NE SECOND-HAND 35 H. F. 
VJ zontal boiler, Complete, with i 
thoroughly overhauled; cheap; easy on: 
John Perkins, Toronto Engine Worts, 
Front and Prlncese-streete.CHINESE PEACE COMMISSION.

of Police. Z1 OMMON SENSE KILLS BATH, 
W lloscbes, tied Bug,; no sms 
Queen-Street West,

e Style.
Open neatly three dozen nsedlam sized 

fresh oysters, place them In - a saucepan 
without their liquor and add one ounce of 
good butter; cover toe pan, place It over 
(he Are and cook for two minute»; then add 
one wlneglnasful of good Madeira wine and 
a very little cayenne pepper; cook together 
for two minutes longer, and add one gill 
pack of Spanish, sauce and half glase. Stir 
tooroly until boiling, and Juat before serv
ing squeeze In the Juice of a lemon; add 
one-half ounce of butter, n tenspoonful of 
finely chopped parsley, and serve Immedi
ately In a hot tureen.

tying to inveigle a physician Into Half Glase Senee.
KftF “S. Them °.d52S the “* WelCl1 Pnf •»« »'=« of clean, concentrated veel

gravy In a saucepan, mix It with twq 
by the ieîd?ra*ncnl1«.rSf luSîriTïf F wlneglesefnls of Madeira and a bnnch of

The young woErfrXjre colored glasses', 'îfTh^flYe'an^'let^thTMureMl'gemfy'o*

«m tAsusss «fityescSE«sk
jtSMJSSSA S S.TSSffJCSÏthra 1

claim ot blindness; putting it beyond dis- n„v .
pute; and It was franlriy stated that the - . Oywtera.
object In reeking this was to obtain cer- For baked oysters, pnt In a aman lined
tain aids and advantage, of a philanthropic saucepan a quarter ot a pound of nutter 
nature Impossible of scces* otherwise Tne and one teeoupful of cream, stirring them 
standing ot the oculist was snch that a weU 0Ter 0 flre ant11 thoroly mingled. Add 
statement ttom him would carry full welgnt one wlncglaseful of , wine, one tnbleepoon- 
wherever presented. ,ul 01 anchovy sauce nnd a small quantity

On examination the surface of the eyes “c*1 ol cayenne pepper and grated lemon
gave no Indication ot any effect; hut that Fee1- Continue stirring over a lire until
might be ee and blindness still exist. An- ! tiot- Po,lr 6",f ot tbl* mixture Into a dlsn 
plying tests of toe strongest light the girl I an(1 '"7 the »7st*ra on It. Btrew I’armeean 
professed herself to be ebeolutelv unable cheese and bread crumbs over, with a. little 
to distinguish between light and darkness. I and pepper, pouring on the remainder 
The doctor was puzzled sad baffled An- ot tae cream and butter, with another thin 
parently the girl was stone blind, but be '■W crumbs and cheese on top. Bake 
waa unable to solve toe protoem of those nn,a “*£alr browned Hi
eyes, to discover toe cause ot the blindness *erve wblle bot- ,
or say Just where tbe defect lay. _ ---------

The doctor was more thsn half disposed l Stuffed Oysters,
to grant toe desired certificate when, as a Bluffed oysters are something of a nor- 
last expedient, he hit upon a novel expen- elty and require delicacy and care In the 
ment. He dismissed the patient with in- preparation. Put the grated yolks of four 
«ructions that she should come again at a hard'boiled eggs lato a basin and mix In 
certain hour the following day. When she half the quantity of minced bacon or salt 
came the-doctor had her securely blindfold- fat pork, add a little pepper or chopped 
ed with a heavy bandange over her eye*- Parsley and make them all lntl a paste 
Then he took a tiny mouse, which he had by adding the 1 uncooked yolk of one egg. 
ready, and held the lively little thing by Split open four dozen eyaters, stuff tnem 
Its tall before the girl’s face, too ndt with this mixture, put them In large oyster 
touching her,while he ordered the bandage shell* coat them over wlBi bread crumb*
to be removed. No sooner was toe bandage pat a little warmed butter on top, place

Washington, Sept. 11.—From the formal tban her screams ran thru toe place, them In an oven and bake until done..__ . .. ,, . „ 'and her. eyes were wide with terror at tne Put them on a dish, garnish with pieces
statement given ont to-day, it appears that harmless little rodent, which had thrown of fried bread and serve,
the State Department la not yet ready to, hcrH0 completely off her guard and exposed
begin direct negotiation, with U HunT to! SKwïrt have are™** Nredle'îi to 
Chang. It does not question, hla creden- say the applicant did not get that oertlfl- 
tlals as a plenipotentiary, but simply leaves bate.—Minneapolis Tribune, 
the matter la abeyance. Probably this is . . ...
tunaed^helr T.— Z ^ ^ , W>^ ^d PaToie^n «mpdmeuted toe
turned their responses to toe Russian note father ot the present King of the Belgians
and It Is desired to avoid making the- on tbe superlative wisdom with which ae
United States toe first among the power. Sîî, m,l“lg*<Lhl.8 rlch '"V1 ^ ei”8'

J „ -V U .v , flom' tbat astute sovereign answered thatto abandon the hope of harmonious action hts theory and rrnrtlce'nf statecraft were 
and Strike for Itself toward the settlement equally simple. “The whole .of my pblloso- 
dlrectly with China. v 55?'” sald hl« majesty, "Is hot to meddle.

When a prime minister comes to me for 
advice-qr direction, I ask him whether he 
can command a parliamentary majority. It 

Tes,' I go about my business and 
further anxiety on the subject. It 

he says 'No,' he goes about his business, 
and my course Is equally straight before 
me.” Some time afterward. In-the troul).
Iona days of 1848, some demagogs ot the ex
treme party in Belgium appear to have for
gotten the sort of king with whom they 
had to deal, and surrounded hi» country 
house at Laeken to ask that he should 
abdicate or otherwise cease from ruling 
over them. On toe following morning,- 
therefore, as soon as he was up, his ma
jesty Invited several of bis most Influential 
subjects to discuss the question with Mm, 
and «ated his own case with refreshing 
frankness. "I have,” observed the king 

saved a little money In your serv!85; j 
have ann annuity a» widower of a British 
princess, and I have a life Interest In a 
piece called Claremont, which Is really a 
nice house, In England, within a pleasant 
ride of the metropolis of London. If you 
wish to get rid of me I am ready to go, and 
all I ask of yon Is that we may separate 
upon amiable terms. If you do not' de
sire my Immediate departure I must request 
that you will protect me from further mo
lestation. I object to have mv rest dis
turbed, especially at bed time." Van De 
Weyer and Nothomb, who were toen .among 
the chief men In Belgium, uBdertBok to 
guarantee the king's slumbers from further 
disturbance, and all ended with serenity 
and mutual content.

Urgent Appeel for Aid.
An urgent appeal to the outride world 

was Issued and those who respond are 
asked to send contribution» to John Sealy, 
chairman ot the Finance Committee; W. C, 
Jones, mayor; hf. Lasker, president Island 
City Saving» Bank; J. D. Skinner, Galves
ton Cotton Exchange; C. M. McMaster, 
Galveston Chamber of Commerce; tt. o. 
Lowe, manager ot The Galveston New* or 
Clarence Ouriey, manager Galveston Tri
bune.

Stewed Oysters, BalttPrince Chlng Snld. to Be One of 
the Appointee»—Different Stories 

v Are Told.

I Toronto.

LBGAL CARDS.
T71RANK W MACLEAN, BARÊÏI 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc,, 34 Tl, 
street. Money to loan.

London, Sept 11.—The officials of the 
Chinese Legation decline to make public 

Imperial decree command, 
lng toe opening of peace negotiation* but 
toe legatlonera say the document appoints 
Prince Chlng, heed of the Tsung LI Yemen, 
* plenipotentiary as well a» U Hung 
Chang. It wis added that It had been 
suggested that qJn Kun Tl, the Viceroy ef 
Nankin, and Cbkag Chi Tung, the Viceroy 
of Hankow, wwuld also be appointed, hot 
the decree does ndt mention them.

Bterlee Ara Different.
The Information obtained at the Chinese 

Legation In London regarding the Imperial 
edict on toe enUJeet ot peace ncgotladoae 
differs materially from the news on toe 
•erne subject obtained la Washington, 
where toe announcement ts made that the 
decree eppolnte ee plenipotentiary to nego
tiate for peace LI Hung Chang only.

Wae Bmprese De^reger Captured I 
A despatch to a news agency from Na

gasaki, Japan, say» It 1» reported there 
that the Dowager Empress of China has 
been captured by tbe Russians at Jobol.

The Doctor's Last Teat. 
Physicians often have to exercise great 

care to avoid becoming toe victims of im
position. It a dishonest applicant for a 
pension can hoodwldk some doctor the lat
ter's certificate Wf;le made toe means of 

rpetratlng » fraud upon the Government, 
and social parasites who seek to sponge on 
public and charitable institutions nre always t

the text of theUnderwriters to Meet.
The Dominion Board of Fire Underwrlt-m>t with Mr. CarecaMen 

on any of the objections; he thought there 
was no need to particularize (he acts, as 
the defendants were fully conversant wltn 
them and were not'taken by surprise.

Mr. Cnr roll'» Evidence. 
Manager Carroll was the principal 

Mesa. He told of the discharge of Wl 
son and Terry and tbe subsequent proceed
ings. He saw each of the defendants at 
one time or another doing picket 
duty In i front of the factory, saw 

train. tb*m ™aklng signs to the men at work 
r e and saw and beard some ot them talking 
>lao- to newly-engaged men, Inducing them to 

quit work.
^The company lost 16 or 20 men m this

Constable Campalgu, Arthur Klnfcer. Wil
liam Matthews, Ernest Carton»
Clinton, Jease Singer and Arthur 
also gave evidence 
ture.

-DOB1N30N & STONBBOU88, BXX ter*. Solicitors, Cenreyaneexs, 1 
l’ubllc. Parliamentary Agents, 10' 
lalde-street East. Toronto, 
office : Aurora.
/"Y AM EBON * LEE, BARBISTEITb, 
V llcltors. Notaries, etc., *4 Viet

era will hold their annual meeting here on 
tiept. 19. The Board of Trade has kindly 
ptaced Its rooms at their disposal.

Cemetery Finance».
the meeting of*$8Wibeinefery governors 

to-night Secretary Pyay presented a long re
port of thé finances of the borfrd. The 
receipt# were S8334JN> tàd the expenditure 
fKHl.*# Aid.. Ten Eyck refertoti ^o. the 
feet that the expenditure exceeded the ap
propriation by over $1000. It came oat at 
the meeting that Lh&ÀXltAm of bookkeeping 
was bad, and the SSEirofF^as empowered 
to get clerical assistance.

Spence Surrenders.
Alex Spence, an old-timer, surrendered 

himself to the police this evening. He has 
been wanted here^ since 1R08 to answer to 
a charge of assaulting Jacob Burgess, a 
well-known character.

Minor Matter».
It Is charged against Aid. Hurd that he 

works on shares arfatm at Burlington from 
which 
for the

Imported cigars sold at reduced prices. 
Come and try them. Alive Bollard, 4 King- 
street west.

Rev. Dr. Rose of Ottawa Is to succeed 
Rev. G. F. Salton as pastor of Centenary 
Methodist Church In 1902.

D. A. Fletcher has filed a caveat In the 
Suirogate Court against the probating cf 
tbe last will of his mother, the late Susan 
Fletcher, widow, of Hannon P.O.

Can.pe
wit.

111am- Meetinr to Orgsalse Relief.
At 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon a meeting 

of prominent citizens was held at the Cham
ber of Commerce for tbe purpose of or
ganizing to relieve tbe suffering and to bury 
the dead. A Burial Committee was ap
pointed, charged with collecting and bury
ing the bodies of-all dead. Inquests wUI 
be dispensed with.

A. Hamlin, a traveling salesman, who ar
rived on tne tug boat, says that only one 
house Is left standing at Beabrooke. The 
mainland Is strewn with dead bodies.

Y M. REEVE, Q. C„
O • Barrister. Solicitor, “Dlneeir 
lng,” corner Xongc and Temperance.-»!

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 
jfea lldtors. Patent Attorneys, eta 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street'g 

Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 
Arthur F. Lobb. James BaftdL ;

corner
loan.

William 
White

of a corroborative na- MOHET TO LOAlt

Vf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PE0 
iJA. and retail merchants upon their 
names, without security. Special lad 
mente. Tolman, Room 30, Freehold B\

Mr. Carecallen’e Argument.
Mr. Carscallen argued that the evidence 

adduced had not shown that the defend
ants committed a criminal offence. Nor had 
It shown what Injury had been done to 
the company by reason of tne defendants* 
acts. He quoted what Chief Justice Mere
dith had mid In regard to the Massey- 
Harris picket case at Brantford. Mr. Cnr- 
scallen snbmltted that the crown hart not 
established the fact tbat the defendants 
had sought to alter the company's mode or 
business.

grave.
''urvlTore Are Homeless.

Those who have survlyed the wreck are 
homeless, an dhave had nothing to eat

Teute and Ration» to Go.
Washington, Bept. 11.—Orders have been 

issued by the War Department for the Im
mediate shipment to Galveston of 355 tents 
and 50,000 pounds of rations. These stores 
and supplies are divided between St. Louis 
and San Antonio, and probably will be de
livered to-night or to-morrow.

Martial Law Proclaimed.
Dallas, Texas, Bept. 11.—A bulletin re

ceived at noon states that Governor Bayers 
has placed Galveston City and Island onde» 
martial law. 
ordered to have the State troops to take 
charge at once. The order Includes Instruc
tions that the troops compel the people to 
bury the dead.

lng.vegetables are supplied to the city 
House of Refuge.since Saturday. As most of thçee eré in

jured, relief must be furnished soon, or 
they will help io swell t*e list of the 
dead.

Most of the bodies found In the vicinity 
of Virginia Point are supposed to have 
been washed inland from Galveston. The 
number cannot be estimated.

A Third Relief Train.
At 5 o^clock e third relief train had un

loaded men and provisions for the relief 
of Galveston.

Yesterday a brakesman left Virginia 
Point to wulk towards Texas City. He 
found a little child, which he picked up 
and carried for miles. On his way he dig- 
covered the bodies of nine women. These 
he’covered with gross to protect them from 
the tulturos,until some arrangements could 
be made for their Interment.

At Tefes City many bodies of dead Gal- 
x-estonla* are being washed up on the 
shores of the bay.

A I PH ft CENT.—MONEY TO L0AS 
Hbft on city property. Marian* » 
Toronto-street.

Italy 1» Soared, Too.
A special despatch Irom Rome say» toe 

Italian Cabinet has decided to Initiate Im
mediately peace negotiations with China. 
Italy will formulate 
indemnity, and If thty are accept
ed, Italian Intervention will be 
ridered terminated, and no . proposals 
tending to further warfare In China will 
be considered.

ABT.
Ben MacDhul wae th 

In the handicap, and 
Panloe galloped home 
up at the wire to let 
race, Donna Seay ben 
back.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
U Painting. Rooms: 24 King-strsel 
west, Toronto.

The Jmdge's Remark».
Judge Snider, In reply, said tbat tne evl- lemands for an a brisk oven, and -4and taken to tbe Jacquard Hotel, where 

they are being glveh every possible atten. 
tlon. Many of these refugees were suffer
ing from Injuries and bad been In toe water 
for somes 

New» ti '
Inter-State! Railroad, shows that In over 80 
towns Saturday's etorm demolished build
ings and wrecked property. It killed one 
or two persons In nearly every place, be
sides Injuring great number».

In volume aa tbe day dawned. By lu 
o'clock Saturday morning it was almost a 
gale. At Spoon It had increased in velocity 
and wag or

con- MEDICAL. Horan suppoi 
while toe «able cashAdjutant-General Scurry la TXB. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, 

JLJ route, specialist. Stomach, Liver, 
mnle Trouble* Midwifery; easy com 
ment; consultations free.

Trillion was at odj 
soon had the famous 
but Sallust and Mr. j 
Pace. Trillion threat] 
Jump* but clever rid a 
to toe front. They I 
together, and tt was 
for the race. Sallus] 
ported for the place, 
money showed good 1 

The fifth race had

lvlng the rain, whipping toe 
pools and tearing foliage In e vicious man
ner. Reaident» near the beach were arous
ed to the danger that threatened tbeir 
homes as stupendous waves began to send 
their waters tar Inland. Tbe Gulf force 
drove the waves with Irresistible force 
high upon the beach, and the gale from 
the northeast pitched the waters against 
and over the wharves, choking the sewers 
and flooding the city from that quarter. 
The «reels rapidly began'to mi wltn 
water.

le.
NOT BEADY TO TREAT WITH LI.i the coast, along the Gulf and

BUMM1SR RBSqRTS.
—rA Hltph I* the U. S. Negotlatloi 

Towards the Arranfflng of » 
Peace Commission. \

400 BODIES IDENTIFIED MONTGOMERY HOUSE,p
This is one it the mostWhile 200 Others Are In the Morgne 

at Austin Awaiting 
Identification.

Austin, Texas, Sept 11.—Official reporta 
from Galveston to Gov. Sayers to-day are 
that 400 bodies have been Identified, 2uu 
more are in an Improvised morgne await
ing Identification, and many morê are 
thought to have drifted out to see and their 
Identity will not be known for weeks.

Conditions Beggar Description#
A teJegram from Adjutant-General Scurry, 

who le at Galveston, to the Governor is as 
follows; “Have Just returned- from Texas 
City, with several Galveston parties, wno 
assure me tl?at conditions there beggar de
scription.”

“Accounts have not been exaggerated.
VO ne thousand lost Is too conservative.
“While a portion of the provisions have 

been destroyed by water, sufficient is on 
hand to relieve Immediate necessities. The

UD-tO-dJ
mercinl hotels in the Parry Sound 
It Is situated within 5 minutes’ 
the Parry Harbor dock and' 10 
**lk from Parrr Sound- 
ed, electric lighted ana 
modern improvements. The bar Is st 
with the choicest wines, liquors and d 
There is also a livery In connection 
’bus meets all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, PrepH 
The Livery for sale; 8 Horses sad 

Apply F. Moots®

PROTECTING THE LIVING
It *e steam THOyetere With Parmesan Cheese.

Drain Abe oysters as free as possible 
from liquor, spread the dish thickly w)tn 
butter, ley the oysters on It, strew finely 
minced parsley over them, season with 
pepper, pour one-halt glass of champagne 
over and cover thickly with grated Parme
san Cheese. Put the <Meh into tbe oven 
and when nicely browned on top 
the fat carefully off the oraters and 
while very hot, In the lime dish.

By Sending Barge Load» ot Dead 
Bodies Out to Sea and Throw

ing Them In,
Houston, Texas, Sept. 11.—G. L. Russ, 

passenger conductor on the International 
and Great Northern Railroad, was among 
a party of refugees who reached this city 
at midnight. Mr. Russ said to a reporter:

"I will not attempt to describe the hor
ror of R all; that Is Impossible. When 1 
left Galveston men, armed with Winchester 
rifle* were standing over burying squad», 
and, at the point ot rifles, compelling them 
to load the corpses on drays to be hauled 
to barge* on which theyytre towed Into the 
gulf by tugs, and tossed Into the sea.

"As I left I saw a barge freighted with 
dead on Its Journey to the gulf.

"This manner of burial Is Imperative; the 
living must be protected now."

Mr. Russ' story was confirmed.

has all toe
Sixteen Lives Lost.

Houston. Texas, Sept. 11.—At Hitchcock 
16 lives were lost.

WOODBINE PAR 
fine; trick fast.

FIRM’ BAC1
People Between Two Danger*

Communication became difficult, and tne 
helpleeg people were caught between >vo 
powerful elements, while toe winds howled 
and rapidly Increased In velocity, 
road communication was cut off shortly 
after noon by tbe track being waened out; 
wire facilities completely tolled 
o'clock, and Galveston was isolated from 
the world.

Two Italian families 
of 13 persons lost 12 ot their number by 
drowning.

Many refugees have been picked up here
13lud. Horses. Wt 
3 Royal Salute ..107 
8 8aIvado ..

— Waterwlck ....
— Lizzie McCarthy
— Momentum .
# Daryl.........
8 Mussulman .

— Lakefleld...........
— Anchored ...........1C
U Dainty Davy ... i
— Dr. Jack ............... 1

Time L1TW Post, 
Winner, n. Gormu

glng complete. 
Parry Barber. .drain

serve,
Itan- .1

lyjTELS. ..1Broiled Oyeters In the Shell.
Take freshly opened oyster» and an equal 

quantity ot bread and cracker crntpbs flat
ten them on a well-greased broiler and broil 
for two minutes on escb ride. Salt slightly 
and arrange 06 the toe«, then lightly glaze 
them over with maître d'kotel sauce and 
serve.

at 8Fairweather’s astle,BALMORAL C
•JTREA

Many want to Hear From Conger.
Also It mny be deemed well to wan to 

hear from Mr. Conger, who several days 
ago was Invited to express his opinion upon 
quitting Pekin.

Minister Wn was twice at the State De
partment to-day. It was understood that 
his flrrt call was In part, at least, to 
transportation for U Hung Chaug from 
Shanghai to Thku on a United States ves
sel. HI» later call was to receive toe 
ewer of the department to that applica
tion, as well as to toe cornmnnieatlon re
specting LI Hung Chang's fonct'ou* Tne 
answer returned by toe State Department 
to the latter communication apparently 
made It unnecessary at this time to pursue 
the enquiry as to the ship, if U may not 
enter Into negotiations at present, there 
Is no cyccaslcm to transport him to Pekin.

9
Dreadful Apprehension,

The wind momentarily increased, the wat
ers rapidly rose, and tbe night drew on 
with dreaded apprehension depicted In tge 
face of everyone. Already hundreds 
thousands were bravely straggling, 
tbeir families, ,agaln« the mad 
fierce wind for place» of refuge.

EAI*MON
1 One of the mort attractive hotel» on 

continent. Convenient to depot aaa 
merclal centre. Rate* American 
to *3; European, *L Free bu» to and «*< 
.11 train, and bo»* partit»

XIT ALKEB HOUSE, TORONTO,, N1 W Union Station—this popnlai .ft 
overlooks Lake Ontario; terms, twe don 
and two and a half dollars per diy; Ameri
can plan; culslae a specialty; Woodame 
Race Meeting Dinner at 12 noon.
Walker, proprietor. -,
TT! LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH * 
JGj Shuter-straets, opposite toe ««re 
Itan and St. Michael » Cburcbe*
•ad steam-beating. Cnnrch-rtreet car, n 
Union Depot. Kate» 82 per day- * 
Hirst, proprietor.
T BOQUOI* HOTEL, _
JL centrally situated; comer hi®!* York-streete; steam-heated; electric-lira 
elevator; room» with bath and en*j 
rate* 8i.no to, 82.60 per day. umm 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Boy»1. " 
llton. __ _

and 
wltn 

waves and 
Tne pub

lic school buildings, court house, hotel* 
In fact any place that offered apparently 
a safe refuge from the element* became 
crowded to their utmost.

SECOND RAC
Horses. Wtl 

2 Scotch Bramble .11
(2) Amoroso............lu
6 Kid Hampton . .Ill 
2 Queen Victoria , 8
- KHcker................ 8"
— Doesle ................1C

Time 1.08. Poet, 4 
Winner, Mr* C. M

THlRl) RAC1

1*Maître d’Hotel Sauce.
Pat one-fourth pound^of butter Into a 8ti

citizens seem to have the situation weti 
In hand. United States troops and Com
pany C. Volunteer Guard, with citizens, 
patrol the streets to prevent looting.

10,000 Are Destitute.
“I request W. B. Wortham to go to Gal

veston from Texas City, for the purpose of 
advising me of the city’s most urgent 
needs, and I returned here to report and 
nsk for further Instruction». I respectfully 
suggest that the distress is too great for 
the people of Galveston even wltn the as
sistance of Houston, to stand, and that a 
general appeal for help would be welcomed. 
The estimate of 10,000 destitute doe» not

saucepan wltl* one-half tablespoonful of 
chopped parsjer, a little finely mixed thyme 
and onion ana pepper and salt to taste. 
Stand the saucepan by the fire and whisk 
the contesta with an egg whisk until on 
the point of simmering; then remove the 
saucepan from the fire and serve with 
sauce.

secure

>\ an-THE MANAGER IS SAFE,
Wind .100 Miles nn Hour.

At 6.28 p.m.. Just before the anemometer 
blew away, tbe wind had reached toe 
frightful velocity of luo miles an hour.

Then sturdier buildings swayed ana 
trembled nnd crashed, carrying death and 
destruction to hundreds of people, win
dow» were driven In or shattered by flying 
slate; telegraph,

Bet the Chief Operator of the Foetal 
Loet H1» Wife nnd 

Children.
New York, Sept. 11.—W. H. Baker, vice- 

president of the Postal Telegraph and 
Cable Company of New York, to-day receiv
ed the following despatch from W. H. Ord- 
way, auditor of the Texas branch of the 
company at Dallas:

“English, the general superintendent, re
ports Manager Crowe and family at Gal
veston safe. Chief Operator Johnston lost 
wife and children. Night Chief Jefferson 
and family safe."

Chafing Dleh Orator
Put en ounce of table butter In toe dlfh; 

When It foams add a teaspoonful of dry 
curry powder. When In danger ot burning 
add a gill ot oyster liquid. Dissolve a tea.

nil ot flour In a gill of cold water; 
add this to the dish and stir with a spoon 
until thick. Put out one of the burners 
Add s dozen large eystere to the sauce and 
a saltspoonhil of salt; mix the oysters 
well with the sauce for two minutes, put 
out one more burner, cover and move tbe 
dish slightly, then serve.

Curry. IP
~'Terminus**.. ,.W

MacDhul 
8 Donna 8eay
- ^ X ..........M

2 Ban Lula.......... l
•Coupled. Time 1 
Winner, F. Bnihm

ti
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Race Week
seem to be excessive."

telephone ana electric u is still in Front.
An Imperial Edict '

LINKS 11 Plenty of them to choose 
good serviceable pair of cuff 
75c ; better quality at $1.00 

to $2.50 ; solid gold from $3.00 per 
pair. Ammon Davis, the Jeweller, 
176 Queen St. East.

from. A 
links atFLY TO PIECES.

The “tip” you get will likely 
cost somebody a hat—you 
may win or you may lose—in 
either case we’d like to figure 
in the transaction to the ex 
tent of a silk hat sale—we’re 
showing the newest blocks by 
the best makers—
A Special Value in a - 
Silk Hat at

That He la to 
Proceed to Pekin to Co-Operate 

With Chlng.
WashlngtoarSept. 11.-A cable despatch 

from Earl LI Hung Chang has been re
ceived, giving tbe text of an imperial edict 
directing him to proceed at once 
and there co-operate with Prince 
in the negotiation for peace.
Issued by the Emperor, and Is dated Aug. 
27. Sir Robert Hart, Minister ot Imperial 
Custom* Is directed to 
facilities for the trip, 
are naked to afford LI Hung Chang protec
tion and security and to facilitate bla 
movements.

VETERINARY. ^ FOURTH BA
tod. Horses.
~ Jh. Dunlap .
6 Trillion .. ..

— Sallust ..
~ Çree Advice
— Lost Fellow .— Lovlce.........
— Venetian ....

Time 8.80. Post, : 
Winner, f. W. Pe

The Effect of* Coffee on Highly 
Organised People.

“I have been a coffee user for years, an<l 
about two years ago got Into a very serloua 
condition of dyspepsia and Indigestion. It 
seemed to me I would fly to pieces. I was 
so nervous that at the least noise I was 
distressed, and many times could not 
straighten myself up because of the pain.

“My physician told me I must not eat 
any heavy or strong food, and ordered a 
diet, giving me some medicine, 
direction* carefully, but kept- on. 
coffee and did not get any better, 
winter my husband, who was away on busi
ness, had Postnm Food Coffee served to 
him In the family where he boarded.

“He liked it so well that when he -came 
home be brought some with him. We be
gan using It, and we found It most excel
lent. While I drank It my stomach never 
bothered me In the least, and I got over my 
nervous troubles. When the Postum was 
all gone we returned to coffee, then my 
stomach began to hurt me ns before, and 
the nervous conditions on me on again.

“That showed me exactly what was the 
cause of the whole trouble, so I quit drink
ing coffee altogether and kept on using Pos
tum Food Coffee. The old troubles left 
again and I rever had any trouble since.” 
Anna Coen, Ml. Ephraim, Ohio.

Relieh for Oyetere.
Place in a eoncebowl one beeped tea- 

Bpoonftd of salt; three-quarters of a tea. 
apoonfnl'of yery finely ground white pep- 
per’, sized, fine, Bound, wenpeeled shallot, one heaped teaspoonful or 
chives and one-half teaspoonful of parsley, 
a!l very finely chopped. Mix llghtiv to-
ÎRÏÏi.**L., ,thej1 P001, ln »”» teaspoonful ofolive oil, six drops of Tabasco sauce, one 

o' Worcestershire souce.nnd, lastly. j>he gill of good vinegar. Mix it 
tooroly with a spoon and It la ready for 
nae. Ateaspoonful should be poured over 
each oyater Jast befbre eating.

Tl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY Mg 
JC . geon, 07 Bay-street. SDedaU«|fl 
diseases of dogs- Telephone 141.Found a $200 Pearl la hie Cocktail.

From The Kansas City Times.
In the Midland Hotel dining room lam 

night John Breckwoldt, who represents a 
New York kid glove house, ordered an oy
ster cocktail as a starter for his dinner. 
The last oyster he discussed bad a bard 
substance mixed up with it.

"I felt something touch my teeth," says 
Mr. Breckwoldt. "I thought It was a 
piece of oyster shell; but on examining 
further I found It was round. I had an 
unpleasant suspicion—could It be tbe cook 
had dropped bis collar button among the 
oysters? Bnt no, upon removing a sort 
of gkln that surrounded the substance, here 
Is what I found." And he showed a glist
ening white globule about the sise 
very large pea.

Mr. Breckwoldt at once decided he had 
<ound a pearl. He was naturally elated. 
And when a Jeweler had examined It and 
prononflWg.lt worth from $2X1 to 8250 Mr». 
Breckwoldt fairly beamed.

Prior and Earle Re-Nominated.
Victoria, B.C., Sept. 11.-Prior and Earle, 

sitting members for Victoria dty renomi
nated by Conservatives to-night. " *"

. ..1
WIND BLEW 100 MILES AN HOUR. .1Tbe V*eda—Merrythought Race

Rochester, Sept. ll.-Two 50-footers' of 
the Royal Canadian Yacht Clnb, the Vreda 
skipper and owner Arthur D. Penchen, and 
tbe Merrythought. Skipper Aemlilns Jar
vis. both of Toronto, contested off Charlotte 
harbor to-day for a handsome cup 
by Oeorae W. Sweeney, • of the Ho 
tario. The course wae triangular, 3 1-3 
miles to each leg, twice around, a total 
dlrtance of 20 miles. The start was made 
at promptly U o'clock and Vreda won by 
55 seconds, crossing the finish line at 
2.33.20, Merrythought at 2.84.16.

On the Judges' boat Messrs. Hiram Walk
er A Sons of Walkervllle, Ont., as repre
sented by Charles B. Clark of Toronto, _ 
tertalned the Judge* Commodore Wright of 
the Rochester Yacht Club and members and 
visiting yachtsmen. All visiting yachts
men say that the walkervllle firm has done 
a great deal towards bringing about the 
races Just finished, and Mr. Clark says 
his Arm Is ready at all time» to support 
sports of any kind of an International na-

Mlnota, the defeated yacht ln toe Fisher 
Cup race, left for Toronto at 1 o'clock this

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
JL lege. Limited, Teroperance-stre 
rente. Session begin» fn 
phone 861.

.1
.1City Filled With Destitute and the 

Improvised Morgues With 
Corpses.

Galveston, Texas, by despatch boat to 
Houston, Texas, Sept. 10.—The terrine 
cyclone tbat produced such a distressing 
dlsarter ln Galveston and 
WS» predicted by tbe United States Weatn- 
er Bureau to rtrlke Galveston Friday nlgnt 
and created much apprehension. The nlgnt 
passed without the prediction being veri
fied. but the condition» were ominous. Tne 
sontheaMern sky was aombre. The Gulf 
beat high on toe beaeb, with a dismal 
thunderous roar that presaged trouble. The 
air had the stintless tbat betokens 

Spiteful Puffs of Wind.
Then from out of the north the wind be

gan to come In spiteful puff* increasing

to i'ekin 
Chlng 

Tbe edict is

October.
MI

..1
yMARRIAGE LICENSES#offered 

tel Gn-I followed 
using 
Last

... 5-00 

Fall Styles—
\ yET I. MARA, ISSUER OF MAI 

Jd. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. I 
630 Jsrvls-street.

FIFTH rac;eecwre necessary 
The powers also Horses. wJ Wl son.............10„

te* the Weed
I_ "b U Clover • • -J
e 5*lt ................. ii
8 Violent...........

Tim, 1.44. Post, 
_ Winner, W. Boslei

SIXTH RACI
1 -r ourte;. Tl

- £?lnco Ulauslble. 1
6 §Es&;-l ■

Tlmenevi. Post, 
Winner, George l

all thra Texas
Marly Morning Blase.

Shortly before 1
the firemen were called to extinguish a 
blaze In John Price's brickyards on urecn- 
„ „ The lire originated

pile of cord wood and spread to ___
Joining fences. Only alight damage was 
occasioned.

Youmans — Hawes — Stetson-Mal- 
lory - Christy—Tress and othcrlgood 
makers have all contributed ln get. 
ting us together toe finest rango of 
styles In guaranteed quality hate—In 
Silk* Derby* and Alpines — that 
we’ve ever had to sell from.

CHARLES H. RICHES.'.«J
Canada Life Building. Toronto

o’clock this morning
Wants s Yankee Vessel.

In acordance with this last direction from 
toe throne, Earl 14 asks that a request oe 
made for a Government veeeel on wmch ne 
can make the trip from Shanghai, and Min
ister Wu will probably ask that a United 
States vessel be designated to 
CMneae statesman. The edict 
ed by MlnlMer Wu to Acting secretary 
Hiu thi« -arnbwt. The text win net be

ot a en-
fiollcitor of patenta and expert. 

<rede
wood-avenue. Iln a 

some ad- Eprocured
tries. 1 18

Fine Opening Display.
Henry A. Taylor, Draper, - tne 

block. Invitee gentlemen to his ’ 
display of fine Imported wooll 
autumn and winter wear, liettwt 
and appointments for turning oat tne 
«* ds-" '.sting than he ever had. ^

The Sunday World contain» nil the 
result» ef racing on the American 
nnd Canadian tracks, and other 
sport* thirty-six hours ahead ot

a storm.J. H r. Fair WEATHER & Co., 
84 Yonob.

carry the 
was •leilver- ens

the Monday morning papers.
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